His Church is not a building or a physical location. It is a living, breathing, holy temple built with living stones.
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Adia Miller squirts teacher
Danielle Dammeyer with a
direct hit during the end of
Day Camp water fight.

■ Headwaters Homecoming
■ Legacy ABF Re-gathering

Headwaters Kids

Summer Fun. Water Day a Blast

“I cannot miss the
powerful reminder
that God is giving all
of us in our church
family. His Church is
not a building or a
physical location. It
is a living, breathing,
holy temple built with
living stones. We are a
spiritual house. We are
His salt and His light in
and on this earth.”
John Suciu
Senior Pastor
March 15, 2020

Headwaters Kids had a GREAT Day
Camp this week. Water day was
a great success, and as promised
EVERYONE got wet!

Kids learned about the great power
of our God, above all other gods,
made some beautiful squirt gun art,
and played some water games.

We had 41 volunteers and 59 kids
participate!

Thanks to everyone who contributed
to the success of the day! ■

See more photos on pages 2 & 3
Coronavirus Update

We Continue to Monitor
Governor Holcomb announced this
week that Indiana will remain at
Stage 4.5 of re-opening.
At Headwaters we will continue to
practice some social distancing. We
ask that, if you would like to talk with
others after services that you move
those conversations outdoors.

Please stay home and join us on
Livestream if you or any member
of your family has had suspicious
symptoms or if you have come in
contact with someone with the virus.
As our Fall programming is set to
begin, we will continue to monitor
COVID trends as well as decisions
made by state and local authorities
and our local schools. ■

Renaissance Pointe
Unity Panel Build
2415 Gay St.
Fort Wayne

Sunday
July 26

Noon - 6pm
(6) 1 hour shifts

FW UNITED + FW Youth for Christ City Life + FW Police Department

150
volunteers
19 walls
to construct

1,100 sq. ft.
of space

1 fort wayne
partner family

3 bedrooms
1 bath

1 Habitat Home
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what to wear

tools

» Durable, closed-toe shoes are required.

All tools and safety equipment will be provided by
Habitat, but you are welcome to bring your own tools.

» Appropriate, comfortable work clothes
such as jeans and t-shirts are best; wear
clothes that could get stained.
» Avoid wearing loose or dangling jewelry.
» Dress for the weather and varying temps.
— layers, rain boots, jackets, etc.

weather
As long as the site is safe we will work rain or shine.
Opt into our text or email chain so we can notify you
of a cancellation — login to Volunteer Hub and
update profile under “SMS Opt-In” and “Email Opt-In”.

Contacts: Pre-Build Day Hailie (260) 515-3442 | Build Day Michael (574) 377-1946

Teens, Lydia Filpus,
Mikhayla Palicte, and
Audrey Larson helped with
the K & 1st Grade group.

2nd and 3rd Graders, the
“Potato Sharks”

Hank Stauffer
enjoyed the
Pre-K activities.

Headwaters Kids

Water Day Fun!
Kindergarten & 1st
Graders, the “Mini
Hammer Heads”

4th & 5th Graders
enjoy splashing
each other.

2nd & 3rd Graders at the
Team Banner making table.

Danielle Dammeyer
teaches the lesson
about the great
power of our God

Landon Hecht
squirts paint
to make some
custom art at
the craft station.

4th & 5th Graders,
the “Silver
Porkchops”.

Elin Zeigler
tries to get a cone
of water back to
her team in the
relay race.

Macy Rose, Eden Brown,
Georgia Leininger and
Evie Potter send helper
Liam Potter running.

Oliver Miller and
Addison Hecht take aim.

Kaleb Middleton fills
up a sponge ball for
the relay race.

Laura Platt
helps Deacon
Christiansen
fill his squirt
gun with paint
for some craft
fun.

Grant Larson and Desmond
Christiansen are ready for a
drink break.

Headwaters Kids

Water Day Fun!
Luke Suciu explains the
first game to the 4th
and 5th Graders.
Volunteer Carry
Zeigler having too
much fun with
3 squirt guns at
once.

Davis Miller
and Sullivan
Mundell
make bubble
fly with the
Pre-K class.

SAVE THE DATE

Legacy
Community

our world with the love and
message of Jesus Christ! One
Generation to Another.

Our Legacy Adult Bible
Fellowship is a more than a
class—we’re a community!

Re-Gathering

As believers, we are called to
impact our world with the love
and message of Jesus Christ.
Everyone. Everyday. Everywhere.
This call is both timeless and
ageless. So while many have
bought into the myth that there
is some magical age at which
one retires—even from Christian
service, WE KNOW BETTER!
As a community of believers,
we are serious about glorifying
God and investing our lifetime
of knowledge, experiences,
resources and abilities to impact

To accomplish our mission, it is
vital that we gather together,
to study God’s Word and to
encourage one another in the
faith.

“One generation shall
commend your works
to another, and shall
declare your mighty acts”
Psalm 145:4

Zoom
For those in our class who cannot
safely attend, we will broadcast
the in-person ABF gathering on
Zoom, at 9 am and 10:45am, in
place of our Sunday night Zoom
meeting, starting Sunday, July
26th.

Precautions

For that reason, we are pleased
to announce that beginning
Sunday, July 26th, the LEGACY
ABF will resume meeting inperson, for those who are able to
safely attend.

For our in-person ABF
gathering, we will practice
social distancing—and we will
encourage everyone attending to
wear a mask for the benefit and
protection of others. ■

Legacy will meet at
9am at Wallen Road and
10:45am at Wells Street.

If you have any questions,
please contact Jim Glover at
jglover@headwaterschurch.org.

L e t u s k n ow h ow we ca n p ray f o r yo u . F i l l o u t a n o n l i n e Co m m u n i ca t i o n C a r d o n o u r we b s i t e .

Giving Totals
Last Week General Giving
Weekly General Budget

$26,714
$36,875

YTD General Giving
$990,121
YTD General Budget $1,032,500

Amplify Giving*		 “Chapel Phase” Goal

Last Week Giving
$1,125
Total “Chapel” Giving
2020 YTD Giving $104,017
Remaining Needed
		
Total Amplify Fund Giving

$250,000
$192,561
$57,439
$826,172

*The Amplify Fund is a building fund for preparing our new facility
at 2000 N. Wells Street for current & future ministries.

Headwaters Church
1001 W. Wallen Road
Fort Wayne, Indiana 46825
260.489.4942
www.headwaterschurch.org
Office Hours:
M-F | 9am-4pm

Giving Note: $12,585 of online giving received this past Monday-Friday (7/13-7/17) that would have otherwise
been reported in this the above figures will be reported next week (7/26) with the in-person giving received
this Sunday (7/19) to make our process for combining weekly giving more efficient going forward.

